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In addition to his community involvement, Reed has been
exploring the possibility of establishing a Health Studies
master's program. "It is hoped that by 1991, Eastern will
offer a master's
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science degree in Community Health."

Reed said three new concentrations in the Health Studies
Community Health option (Community Health Promotion/Education, Community Health Counseling, Community Health
Administration) were offered for the first time this year.
"What we are trying to do with our Community Health
majors is help them select a positive minor that will help
them either find a job or prepare for graduate school," Reed
said.
He said the Health Studies Department has proposed an
interdisciplinary minor in Health Communication, but it has
yet to be approved by the Council on Academic Affairs.
We are in the process of changing our image," said Reed,
adding that last year the department changed its name from
Health Education to Health Studies.
"We feel Health Studies better tells the public and the
students what we are doing," he said.
Reed said the College of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation is also trying to promote its Recreational Sports
Program offering intramural and recreation programs to
Eastern students and staff. More than 40 structured
intramural activities consisting of team sports, special
events and singles/doubles tournaments are offered.
The College is also planning to hold a Wellness Fair in
October for students and the university community.
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